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Mr. Chairman,

At the very moment wbse this eeaedttee has at last 
arrived at what earn only be dee art bed as a very eâgmiüemBt 
a shl «venant in adopting the lmpHementatiem artiele ef the flsnventlni 
befe e ne, the Convention eeeme to ne te be Jeopard tee* If • lee* 
mimete additlemal artiele, that la te say artiele XtXX (tie).

Mr. Chairman, it la almost trite, hmt <ao lees important, 
te remind ourselves ef the fleet that what we here aehleved thee tm 
has beam the result of the spirit ef eoopaoretian end oomprodee whieh 
has thus far {retailed in this esemittee. Xniftod, air, as yen yeurdMf 
feinted eut yesterday, despite the very freak enehange ef viewpeinta, 
often aoemlngly irreoonallabla, ne have managed te adept the artiele 
of this Convention without a negative veto being eaat. let, fkua th*c 
etehanges that have token plaee both late yeetarday and here tide 
afternoon it eeeme clear that If the irtielo OTI (Ha) aa preeeeted 
by the OAJt,fansenia and Seda* in ils summit 1307 is pressed to the tfte 
the roaard that we have ootahT ahed, will be trekae by a elgnifleant 
number ef eenmtriee voting aginat the artiele.

It la f duty, air, te inform the eommittee that ‘‘hands 
will be amongst those eenmtriee that will be fera ad aatagsriaaUy 
to deelare Itself opposed te the lnelueiom ef Artiele ZÜ1 (tie) aa 
eentained in deee—mt 1307 in the Convention. Although this stand 
will be open te misinterpretation because ef the obvious prlnelp&e 
whieh appears to be affirmed by this Artiele, we do met feel that we 
have to exeuoe oar pesitiee in the light ef what ee nsay delegations 
have said before us. Suf 'lee it to say, 16*. Chairman, that when the 
distinguished representative ef Ghana, the representative ef a eeuntry

which no one here could poeslbily doubt stand» In the forefront ef
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these who oppeee colonialism* when h% sir, «■presses his delegation's 

embarrassment and Indeed opposition to this hptiele, it should give all 
of as pause fer the ght and refleetiea on what exactly is being etts^fsd 

by this Article.

It Is net necessary fer as, sir, to repeat what has slrsajy 
been said on the substance of this Article, It is dear, however, that 
it has taken on the proportions of a red eape tauntingly displayed before 
the ewrt.tt.ee. And what does it achieve that is not already ir"rlaed 

in the Ü.W. or acre specifieally in the final elauees of this Coerentient 

As the distinguished delegate of Ghana said yesterday in essence, sir, 

it achieves nothing in terns of substance, let, Hr. Chalrnan, let there 

be no doubt en this point | its effect is none other than to sabotage 

this Convention on which we ha o worked eo long and oo hard. If adopted 

it will give those states who would otherwise be norally eonpelled to 

ratify the Convention, a sound and understandable ground for refusing 

to do eo. This we have wnaged to avoid thus far at the sane tine as 

achieving what we believe to be a strong and neaningful Convention.

But let Is be clear on one point. Hr. Chalrnan. If this Artlsls in 

its present foam is included in the Convention, it will give ^

Govemnent grave doubts as to the value of ratifying the Convention, net 

because as should be clear fron the tnequlvoeal stand that we have taken 

on this 1 on, we are opposed to the principle which it professes to 

support, but because it Introduces a totally alien polities! alenont 

into an area already fraught with highly charged section.

Therefore, Mr. Chalrnan, we can only appeal to the 

committee once again to turn away tram the path of failure and re* 

affirm its cooperative spirit and respect for divergence of views, 

to support the alternative offered to us by the delegations of Greece,
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Saudi Arabia and The Netherlands and not to force this Hitter any 

further.

Thank you, Mr. Chairean.
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